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as such deputy, have charge of the juries at criminal trials con-
ducted in the said district court, and the salary of each of the
aforesaid deputies is hereby fixed at $1,000 per annuirr.

Matron, chief jailer and assistant jailers.—Sec. 4. In any
such county in which any such sheriff may be in charge of a
county jail, he shall also appoint a matron thereof, whose salary
is hereby fixed at $720 per annum, a chief jailer, whose salary is
hereby fixed at $1,200 per annum, and six assistant jailers, the
salary of each of whom is hereby fixed at $900 per annum, and
the said chief jailer and each of his said assistants shall also be
deputies.

Power of removal.—Sec. 5. "Whenever the power of ap
pointment is conferred upon any such sheriff in and by the terms
of this act, -there is also herein and hereby conferred the power
of removal, and the salaries hereinbefore fixed and provided for
shall be paid out of the county treasury in equal monthly install-
ments, and any such sheriff shall also be allowed and paid the
actual expenses necessarily incurred by him or any of his said
deputies, other than the outside deputies hereinbefore required
to pay their own traveling expenses, as other claims against the
county are allowed and paid, and there is hereby created a re-
volving fund of $1,000 for that purpose, to be set aside and re-
tained by him out of the fees received by him after this act shall
take effect in any such county, any part or all of which said fund
may be used and employed by him in meeting the expenses afore-
said, but he shall render monthly accounts to the proper author-
ities of any such county of his use of the said fund and replenish
the same upon the allowance and payment of his claims for the
said expenses from time to time, covering the remainder of the
fees collected by him in lieu of which his said salary has so here-
inbefore been fixed and allowed, into the county treasury.

Sec. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 22, 1909.

CHAPTER 362-H. F. No. 699.

,'ln ,'lct relating to the securing of public moneys by state,
county, and city depositories.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Bonds and securities may be deposited in lieu of corporate
or personal surety bonds—Authority of treasurer.—Section L
Whenever any bank authorized to transact a banking business in
this state shall be designated as a depository of state, county or
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city moneys, as proyided by law, it may, in lieu of the corporate
or personal surety "bond provided by law to secure such deposit,
furnish or deposit with the state, county or city treasurer, as
Ilie case may be, United States gxrvernment bonds, state bonds of
this or any other state, bonds oi any county, school district, eity,
town or village of this state, and county drainag-e bonds of this
state of the classes and Itinds in which the permanent school hind
oi the state may be in-vested, in an amount equal to tie maxi-
mum amount of money at any time to be deposited with su«h
bank.

Provided, that such securities mast ha~ve s, market value of at
least par and shall be approved by the board of deposit if given
to secure state moneys, "by the county board if given to secure
county moneys, and by the common coaacil or city council if
given, to secure city moneys, and shell be accompanied by a prop-
er assignment to tie end that such depository so depositing- and
assigning1 such securities slall and "wiU safely keep and pay over
to t!he treasurer, or his order, on demand, free of ex^tange, all
moneys deposited therein at any time "while sue! bonds or securi-
ties sball be so deposited, with interest thereon at the rate agreed
upon : and provided, tlat in case of default on the part of such de-
pository, the board of deposit, county board, or common council,
or eity council, as the case may be, shall have fnll power and
authority to sell sueb, securities or so much thereof as may fce
necessary to realize the full amount of the funds so deposited in
such, depository, together with interest thereon, and to pay the
balance or overplus., if any, to the depository entitled thereto.

Authority is given, to the treasurer to return said securities
to the depository so depositing them when the trust so created
is terminated, and to exchange upon application, any other se-
curities for the securities so deposited, of equal value and of any
of the classes herein permitted to be deposited.

The interest on such bonds or securities so deposited and
furnished shall, wlen paid, be turned over to the bank so de-

' positing the same, so long a.s it is not in default.
It is further- provided, that if the surety on the bond of any

depository of state, county or city moneys is a surety company
authorized to do business in this state, said bond snail be in a
penal sum to the amount designated by the board of deposit as
the limit of deposits in said bank.

Sec. 2. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 22; 190H.


